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路，利用基于 DSP 的振动信号采集电路对信号进行采集，检测出 PZT 纳米纤维





















Traditional piezoelectric ceramic material has high piezoelectric coefficient and 
electromechanical coupling coefficient. So they are widely used in the field of energy 
harvesting, sensing, driving, and frequency controlling. Compared to conventional 
piezoelectric ceramic materials, nanoscale materials are expected to be more excellent 
piezoelectric properties and applied in a wider area. 
 
In this paper, we study the preparation and performance testing of single PZT nano-
fibers, which base on the single and economical eletrospinning method. Then the 
prepared samples are characterized, analyzed and modeling to obtain its equivalent 
model of longitudinal vibration. In order to verify the performance of the prepared 
samples and the accuracy of the model, we build electrical testing platform for 
authentication. 
 
1. Studied the experiment of preparation of PZT nanofibers by electrospinning 
method containes two parts. Firstly, the introduction of the fabrication of graphical 
PZT nanofibers by electrospinning includes: the confecting of electrospinning 
solution;the collection plate with electrodes fabricated by MEMS technology; the 
improvement on the traditonal electrostatic spinning device with the extra auxiliary 
power, which achieve the purpose of collecting orderly arrangement,directional 
PZT nanofibers.. Secondly, the single nano-fiber is characterizd and analyzd 
through SEM image and the XRD phase analysis spectra after heat treatment. Then 
we conclude three reasons which affect the sample. 
 
2. According to the fourth class piezoelectric equation of piezoelectric materials, a 
mathematical modeling of the single PZT nano-fiber in the Vertical vibration mode 
















analyzer, we determine the frequency characteristics of the single PZT nanofibers. 
Other material paraments and the equivalent circuit parameters are determined by 
resonance method. 
 
3. Studied the electrical detection principle and its structure, then build π-type 
transmission line model and back-end processing circuit with DSP-based vibration 
signal acquisition circuit. the resonant frequency point of the Length of 100μm, 
45nm radius of single PZT nanofibers are detected and verified. 
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